[Detection of Mycoplasma genitalium in throat by nested polymerase chain reaction and analysis of DNA sequencing in pediatric patients with acute upper respiratory tract infections].
To explore the relation between Mycoplasma genitalium (Mg) and acute upper respiratory tract infection in pediatric patients by using nested polymerase chain reaction(nPCR) and analysis of DNA sequencing techniques. The specimens of throat swab were obtained in 62 acute upper respiratory tract infections children and 80 health children. The two kinds of Mg species-specific, in which the sequences of I-III and V-VII variable regions of Mg 16Sr RNA gene were detected by using nPCR technique. DNA sequences of positive product were detected and analysed. The Positive rate of health children is 5% (4/80), while the acute upper respiratory tract infection children is 21% (13/62). The difference is significant (P < 0.001). The DNA sequences of positive product shows that: there are two point mutation(T-->C) in the sequences of V-VII variable regions of throat swab of one pediatric patient, other sequences are same as those Mg type strain(G-37T). Acute upper respiratory tract infection of pediatric patients have relation with Mg. There are Mg mutant strain in China.